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IB FUIA BIG FOOL AND BIS MON BT,

Mow a Tou»* ■« was Fleeted est ef 
Hslf a Thoetaud.

One of the completest exhibitions of the 
fool and hie money was developed in Union 
station last evening. Win. Morrison, a 

who has been working np on

FIFTH. YEAR,

\F royalty at the fair.
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and has proven a gteat novelty as well as The velocity^of wind wae 30 miles per hour. «Mr. Keenan, said the reporter, what £, be final. James Ll'nno* ^> t’ejll^îSTfo^over thirtv-five years were than in aCy demonstration before, a from the train and ran back to the Mation.
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lived bv passion, by ignorance, by bribery. I whom they sought to shun,
He paidg lowing tribute to Edwsrd For thy cloak of clouds was crimson, yet re-. why were yen 
Blake, and prophesied any early triumph fleeted from no «un. 1 Billy my dear!
for liberaliam all over Canada. Other | crowM ,hat towered and tottered. Why t®B yee ff the

crash of thrones that felt, I BUly my deer 1
The Sew Hamburg Fire. I Tireless hearth and Arc-filled pelsee, theseSSSS -SHSS5—■-I 3-fI

rechtfc Fcick. Thst fad their handsome ^ ^ oor und, 0 Mother, come down in
store were hnrnt with contents. The lom ^th fad woe, ____
ie about $4000, said to be fully covered by j QUd (mr fletds with sunnier splendor, speiUe Ie

Steep wfakesfa stronger silver, ruddier red Bed notap orors your pifa.

the mapls s glow. _ s
Not w th a sword in band, but peace, we bid j ^ my dear. . -V- A. - .

thee welcome the» ; I --------_ _____ ___
Flash thy signal over for.-st, over field fad Abtolihe »«— •» !T"‘ ,,

Neetorla from Quebec. j over fen J^&jglfc^toSfarr tfMmmn er '■ ".

fasa-toWto^ ; '“ÇX.’ïr —“—-al C5«s— j£

by fey*

NS, Rrd Blames. ■ —-----------------
ATLMER, Ont., Sept. 16 —Dan Rice’. Yesterday morning a girl named Mar- 

hotel and barn at Orwell, two miles west garet Holme* who was engaged a» a do-

to—ï—, »»a»—j»* id"ixrxss'X7r5 o’clock. The cause i* unknown. There to a child. into a box,
is * alight irsurance. The loss is $1500. | *«»“• wJ„hafterLard. f and dead. Coron, r

A hew French toealer. I Duncan investigated the matter last night
Quebec, Sept. 16—It is eteted that Mr. before a jnrj-. who r. turned a verdict of

P. Garneau, the local member for the I ------- ■—
county, has secured the senatorship for 1 A* Anatomical ««faraat
Louzeon division, vacant by the death of I Measn. Goodman k Himbert have
Mr. Puzer. __________________ I OMD«d an anatomical museum at 70 Kin;

■sear Leer. siwt w«t The collection offigsrraefad

From the New Orleans Times-Democrat. anatomical speeimene 1» a «'l 8 d , 
It coate Mr. Wiuan* the Baltimore mil fad is «^^  ̂m.'îve^on. con- 

S5Ûstmotton of the human frame by a visit to 

their preserves.

The Baseball l'Uamplon,hlp.
The tiret game of the eerie» of cham

pionship games between the Toronto» and 
Clipper» will take place on the Jarvis 
stiect lacrosse ground» next Saturday.

IT. An Important Plrlhr.
16.—The strike ofNew York, Sept.

rollers in this city for an ad 
of work over 3000 

sue-

month so dry.700 cigar 
vance 
peop’e. 
cebbful.

‘Probably the strike will beEELY, Nalffk
Collins, the Englh-hman, wants to figh 

Hurst of Montreal over again.
Th- Walkerton cricket clnb beat the 

Port Elgin eleven by ten wickets yester
day.

There weie 
firemen’s race,
Tracey, B anipton, 
side, 2d. Tbe

I only) was won 
E Divid-on of rails, b.

t r> ï _ n i Twelve started ,pnze: $20°fad $102 The Frank Riddell

$MepCri,™Pfôrythef btst untformed company, I infantdnkeof Albany i. not expected to

Ess?ii|b™—
eSGSSSf-15£l
arsars*JrffWUs—| àg»-,svwvsS 
^vr sans 5 “pti SSKSSStos «
carried off the first prize with a beautiful salt. ________------------- ——
pair of brown gelding». The “ j Don’t 80 home until yon Tlfiit
Wees and cattle will be coouuued to-d_.y. ! »- ° non Marclie and examine

Th. only trial ef speed in the horse ring , ‘“.“JS-Î"1 
wfa . stoUion test. This evwt ertoted » Shelf »riC*k

Over the Oeeah Blue.
Wa-shin'oton, Sept. 16 -The returns 

for Aucoet show 33,000 immigrants ar
rived. Ireland iurniahed 3900 and Ger

many 10,600. _____________

ic Resort
one mile race 

by Geo. 
War-

■peechea followed.
The Peterboro [lacrotae club won three 

straights off the Checkers off Beaverton 
yesterday. Tom Garvin was referee.

Guelph Herald : The Maple Lenfi will 
play the Londons here this week if they 
can be persuaded to come here. Probably 
Thursday or Saturday will be the day.

George W. Hamilton of Fredoola, N.Y., 
the champion jumper of the world is out in 
a challenge, offering any man in the wmrM 
6 inches in one single broad jump for $1000

Latest league games: At BnffiUoA-ThU»- 
delphia 4, Buffalo 7; at Clevdsod - 
Cleveland 12, New York S, Jnrkaem 
called; at Coiofao—Chicago 17, Nwtoh 0; 
at Detroit—Providence 4, Detroit 2.

Richard Howell, tbe ohsmpion Msyelis^ 
born ff Wolverhampton, Bnglamd, U

men

II personal.
ha to 1883, un
hung. 13 vols.1 
lagazine, from ply July, 1873$
. 7 years, front fe 
Liar* wantlngmffi 
I i.ooke bought ^

f01 Yonge fit.

the museum.
A Fiendish BM Ufa «cher.

A villainous old rag picker named Joseph

gSRgjEgSBl mSsmr*
i”ZSSs=es

Lady Mscphmon will give a garden P^-q, 
party this afteroeen from 4 to 7 p.m. in At m^vUi. . _
Chsffnut park, Yoege stteet hortb. Tne ; At Liverpool: 
vice regal party will fftawd. AAUirrr »

iA Marehla* Bala hew.
From the New York Sun.

The Chinese troop* are uniformed in the 
hues of the rainbow, beside* black end 

white. Imagine 100 laundrymen in scarlet 
blouse* fad royal purple trousers drawn np 
in line, adjoining them a company in pure 
white, then * company in bright green, 
then one in light blue, fad you her»^ 

meet. Whentheyi " 
feff like eate in tbe

minsurance.

' 'Aa

brEUXireag,
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